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'cs:>>i,Ci'>q, ;‘V 4rV‘ castageo;
or, «k. CH«.,

'" *‘l Trill work no longtr,” exclaimed Andrea,
•&’ •< •’ hia pencil, *.*l ThU not -bo con*

i'ft%polled to Bee oT?ry fool pointing out th differ-*%/i 4. i* 4 a’'« ‘> - ence between your figures and mine; finish the
vfCPV* vV’ ?«V >r 'e ,.l picture yourself, Domenioo, I will neTer touch it

- iL'i again'”££*•#.f 5 J *- v* vv“ *S “>fny, Andrea, thia is injustice to yourself,”
* said Domenico, 41 few but those who look with

l£+'<\ ?* pointer's eye could see the difference which to
you seems so evident."

u Look,”replied tho impetuous Andrea, and
.%£S}tS* •'£'4 t£. ?£&*"• -'iL’b'-Vh h-'rj,'V *j the livvd hue of envy overspread his face as he

v»5 spoho, “loolcatthat group—thejr are figures of
*jA■W'Tpi% YvXV4I}ylsL*’*T• Zu J wax compared with the almost living, breathing

k.*l forms which grow beneath yourpenoil. A be-
<s{.*}}**•'••?i%f \ |V\'* ,4 highant smilelit up the placid countenance of

t,* ♦> - 4r JJomenico as be approached the Bide ofthe church
1 ftlfi - Where Andrea,was employed, and with hm owa

‘Y'-t) *-. J.l tsX'ipa ' -pencil gave ft few light touches to the face and
14 * y?(! hands of one of the figuxee.

. , v ,K VV%-V ■ «Seei” cried Andrea. >‘ am I not.tight*hero |
j. tPirV>\<* . have I been laboring three days to give the cot

rf ‘.r i* "ifV'1 ,■# ,
bring of lifo to that flesh, and you have done it

- nevervrilU touch pencU again until you teach
tf ,%

r i'*.v *1 ik ’ mo the secret of your art.
*'■*■&%*/ *V2f Nothing could bo more smilingly contrastedK'tJtY'- ,<jj than the faoes of the two painters, as thoy stood

SJf l%h'Yi y; <Z’T~ together garing at Andrea’s picture
.

The mild
! i;"„'^,^-s'Vhv A . and enint-litecountenance ofDomenico, seemedvt-E •

the in'dex Ot a mind too pure and gentleto hove
!^r®w^,,f ' S ’siJ^r * r« any communion with thedarkepiritthat betray-

editeeif in thesullen brow and heavy features
ofAndrea. But they were ;in truth, warm

lSS'^s>ti.
l V^'fJ:,34csldtV V‘ '■' * - friends, and though Domenico, with aU a paint-

S <5. eris jealous love offame, hesitated to betray the
1;"{: ‘4 grand secret of his art, he yet longed to behold

! £Vs"-«!'’tT! Js • his beloved Andrea sharing the honors which
w®re so lavishly bestowed upon himsolf. The

-■'4 * V«' rapidty waning light warned them to la?
&.'***<**? l ujj k&jAb their employment for the day, and leaning on

* t-ls**■ i '-t
' the arm of his friend, Domenico sought the quiet

Pm ■ «• studio. Throwing down the imple-
*; ?,, bY'-r i- *- '-J ,»f",!J ments of his art ns he entered, he took down the

- lute which hungby tho casement, and began a
light and graceful melody.

* “Come, Andrea.” said he, us he finished the
SS^St^tSsir. “Com®, lot us to the window of thefair ais-

'fas ’ ters; gontte Mauetto roll wonder why she hearsi^^r^4Sifev'eoC\^^44r-.f';--^4l^, v
<v< not Andrea's evening song; and it may he that

l
. the bright eyed Lisa waits to hear the into of

,

rA^^';rE 'Domenico’’
T .r.4 1’" “-No!” returned Audro, sullenly, “I am in/vl no moodfor fooling. Since boyhood have l been

'4s r -- ;i4'S ■ laboringfor fame and fortune, and yetaro asfar
from them as ever. Tou are confident ofsnc-

■*. cess; you have reaped tho reward of your la-
flß>E^^cPs,'S>S:c'EEP,£:®sK5 :IJ,v , '

l
, ’’l-'-'X 1) "if. - bora; fortune has been your friend, and discov-

'H7” V*., t ■ ored to yon a socrat which wiU make yon im-
, mortal; you con afford to play tho lover; for

i cr.ifwt^v’1r: me, nothing remains but tn return to the hum-
zil cCStbifi'; ■ hie village whera I first drew this hated breath,

-fi a,?“n become • keepcr rf fiook3 3nd
.. herds."

Y; ~ d ’‘Andrew, friend of mysoul," said Domomeo,
“it grieves mo to see yon thus cast down; com-

> . ■ pareyour works with those, of other masters of
l&iFsfe'S c'<:d’?S <<' sS«*5h.E ! • the art, and you can triumph in your own supc-

’ riority. Why waste yonr life in unavaiUng re-
fi - grot, because lam possessed of a seoret which

% - toyonis unknown!”
u- ’ “Call me not your friend,” exclaimed Andrea.

, impetuously; “I spurn the worthless name—-
a word from you would give mo fortune, and
®’088 ’

“d fam3’
“4 ret you wiU not ut '

r
“ Andrea," replied Domenioo, “yon well know

SHlS'whata costly sacrifice you nsk; you well know
’V.?’ that the sacrifice of life is nothing compared with

the
,
voluntary relinquishment of never-dying

C-yib4 ’ fame- Year own thirst for glory may teach
;Qscih&^h you what thatfriend deserves, who unlocks to

-J&s£ ‘ you thofountain of immortality, and gives you
to drink of those waters which might be all

4“-'hisown; hut you shall be gratified—to-mor-
vow you shall know nil tho art has taught Do-
menico.”

i^reSVSTtJ,'-:DJf IVr4,vi'-J'kX“Tomorrow I” cried the impatient artist,
:r '“to-morrowI—and why not to-night? To-

: T£°y> you mtty otherffiSB_may hcsl'

“Andrea, did.I over fail in a promise?” was
of Domenico. “WhatI have said

v 'choll bu done. To-morrow, wo resume
T " * oar employment in the church, you JsUoU-know

f eIL»»
Transported with joy Andrea could scarcely

,1 .restrain his impatience until morning. Bousing
I c.~ags^pt^Jy^fiVVf'. Domenico at early dawn, they repaired to the

V i chnrch ofSanta Maria Nueva, which they had
' been employed to adorn with paintings, andfe’!^Sl^fe^fesiVvsSV^?r. itK;<'' L%UVY-:'tuo tgbero Domenico disclosed his secret. This was

BraB&’sSkjfcg»%^^'hiscS^te®Sfe«J*J.< i-i- no other than the art of painting in oil.: At this
; period painters usually laid on their colors by

,SBS§&' ,Tfi*{} -

- means of various glutinous substances, and this,
node, while it rendered paintings extremely

-
l»ble to injury from heat and damp, very mueh
diminished the brilliancy of the coloring. The
invention ofpainting in oil has been disputed by
po many" that it would.bo : difficult now to deter-.

4 minewho is best entitled to tho honor. Tho
* . probability is, that like many other inventions

which were ihe offspring of necessity, it was
discovered by many artists at nearly the same

* "period when tho gradual advancement of the art"KrayS»A ,»Vrr <i;4-i 4
>1?i?'.~?y-

_

* lnereased demand for fine piotures had
called forth the talent ofpainting in every part
of Italy. It is well known however, that Do-

-" menico Yeneziana was one of the first who cm-■ --ployed oil painting ; and to this ho was indebted
for the great reputation which he so rapidly?4g " aoqnired. Carefully did he now instructAndrea

?T£fii* .
in theprinciples of that art which had been al-

’

.'most exclusively his own, and by moßtunwearied
••.••.•«• " dßigenoe, Amhfta soon mastered its difficulties.

*

Bat inhis heart tho spirit of rivalry could not
erisfc Envy, base envy, was the only feeling

As which he was capable of cherishing, and the

J^3®{&,ffifc!fci«JSaK«l ,ol .
. ffisliko whioh Domenico’s superiority had long

daw inspired him, was gradually ripening intoc^2^^|^^ls, WslsS.‘so * deep and deadly hatred.
• They had nearly finished the decorations of
.

' the obnrehdaring the progress of Andrea’s in-
‘ rtnwtion in the new manner of painting, anda^gjggafe's-asonly one picture remained to be completed,
it was agreed that each should paint a portion

SVA s 5 »s? of it. But thiswork was. destined to remain nn-
finished.

' One day as Andrea stood contemplating onem!hm ®* to earliest paintings in the church, and ox-
tilting in his improvement as ho compared it
With those he long since executed under the di*

1 ’ rection ofDomenico, two of the most celebrated
- connoisseurs inFlorence entered. Notobserving

the, painter, they commenced making remarks
' upon thepictures, and after praising the pro-
auctions of Domenico’s pencil, proceeded to ridi-

• ' rule without mercy the early printings of An*
to*. Thepporartist, concealing himselfbehind asSSy&tSI column,anxiouslywaitedtill they shouldapproph

- the latterefforts of his art notdonbting that then
'

'
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,■ Thcmueic ceased, and as if the demon that
tortnrejl him.was suddenlyreleased from a spell,
the same wild and horrible thoughts again rose
in the bosom of Andrea. Therewas no timofpr.
deliberation—Domenico wasrapldly opproaebipg
—one step more and ho would ho beyondl his.
reach.-, Raising tho hoary. xnasß ofslead Witnail
the strength of his muscular arm, .. at
onoe the Into and tho abreast, of.his .unhappy
friend. Then hastily giving him-a violent. How
on tho head, ho ran with all his Bpeod to his own;
apnrtnrent, appeared deeply engaged in .finishing
a chalk drawing which lay on his,table. Abrief
interval of tinre elapsed, when a servant burst
into tho room with the tidings of the dreadful
event which had befallen Domenico. Feigning
the utmost grief, Andrea hastened to the Bpot.
There, breaking out into the most violent lamen-
tations, he threwhimself on tho • earth beside
the body of his friend, and the murdered Dom-
enico breathed his last sigh - upon the bosom of:
bis assassin.

MARYLAND WHIG CONVENTION. KEXVB ITEMS. Cultivate the Mind,
Baltixobe, April IC.

ThtfWhig State Convention, on Monday night,
will adopt a resolution in favor of Gen. Soott for
the.Presidency, on account of -Fillmore and Sec-
rotary Corwin having deolined to Tcmovo Collec-
tor Kane, on the ground of hiskeeping demoorata
in the Custom ,House. Mr. Fillmore, however, ■is a favorite of-the whiga of this city.

Bgy* Onr-readers no donbtobserved the above :
telegraphicdeßpatohinourpaper ofSaturdaylast.
It certainly, conveys; some ‘curious ‘information,
and exhibits in a striking manner tbo real char-
acter ofWhiggoty. -Here it is admitted that the
Whiga of Baltimore are favorable to the nomina-
tionof Mr.FiLMioEEjbut ircaiwethePresldent and
Secretary Convmr, have notremoved Demoorata
from office, their State Convention will instruct
their delegates to vote for Gen. Scott for Presi-
dent! !! This iB about the meanest kind of pro-
scription wc have over heard of. The Whigs,
when out ofoffice, have made a great many hypo-
critical professions on this subject—they have
deolared that they were opposed to “proscription
for opinions’ sakeand that if the people
would intrust them with power, “ proscription
would be proscribed.” But their aots havebe-
lied all their professions. The most proscrip-
tivo administrations, wc have ever bad, whe-
therState ornationalwero Whigadministrations.
We have noobjections to an administrations op-
pointing its own friends to office—-indeed we
consider it right to do so, as there should al-
ways be the best personal and political feeling
and confidential relations existing between the
heads and subordinates in every department .of
the government. But the whigs, in order to

obtain power, have bad the unblushingimpu-
doncetatell tho voters of the country that they
(innooent souls I) woulcLpnt on end to “proscrip-
tion!” Wo presume/ by tills time, people un-
derstand whiggery pretty well.

' It ia said that the next State Agricultural Fair
ofJ?ennsylvania will beheld at Lancaster, whose
citizen hare subsoribed $2,000 to defray the ex-
pense,

Tlie examples of Dr. rranklin, Br/ Bowditch,
and others, show that the most laborious of men
mayfind leisure, or make it, forth© culture of
the mind. • Indeed, it may • almost bo said ...-that,
one of the greatest obstacles to this onlturejCon-
eists in tho number and variety-of its forma; for
these are so many and so attractive that they
bewilder, rather than stimulate; 1 The Fine Arts
are; so captivating and delightful that it is dan*
gerouß torecommend thorn. .They :,so enchant
the faculties ofwhich they take possession, that
they,often arrest their votaries inacourse of use*
fulness, and withdraw them from the perform-
ance of life’s most urgent duties But a taste
for the beauties of nature, should be cultivated
by all. In these there Is nothing corrupting or
meritricioua; but all'is healthful and improving.
Yet'this loveof nature is; strangely neglected.
Why is-it thatso mohy .ineh commit to memory:
tim common-places of art, and profess to admire

•tPiew equate feet of canvass in parlor or in gal-
lery, wbtie they are impassive to all the garni-
ture which Go&hftogs around thehorizon; every
day; and which, os a token of his exhaustiess
fullness, he removes and renews with every pas-
singhour ? It is.hard to- sympathize, even with-
those of themore beautiful sex, who go into rap-
tures overa eanrise paintedby humanband, but
who never bow ab originals But where a loveof
natural beauty has been cultivated, all nature
becomesa stupendous gallery, as much superior
in. form andincoloring tothechoicestcolleotions
of human art; as the heavens are broader or
loftier than the- Louvro. or the Vatican. The

: beauties oftheearth andtheshy, ofthe changing
seasons, and of day and night, cannotbe mono-
polizedby one street inacity, or by one building

1 in a street; they cannotbe closed against thoso
who have nota golden paSßport for admission,'
but they are free and open to whomsoever may
have an eye and an imagination that have been

• first taught to enjoy them.

Jt is said that daring the late fire atChillico-
tbe, Ohio, the Citholie Church was-saved by the
Her. W. H; Beecher,who was the first to ascend
to the roof with a bucket of water.

The Point Coupeo (La.) Echo says thati the
■late cold weather has done very little injury to
the crops, and that present appearancesare high-
ly favorable.

The Free Soilera of Indiana ore to hold aState
Convention at Indianapolis on the 17th of May
next.

Years passed on. Not a breath of suspicion
had ever tarnißhed the name ef Andrea dal Cas-
tagno;• but from the hour when the blood of
Domenico. stained ;his hand, bis pencil lost its
power. He was in possession of the secret for
which he had periled his soul, hut it was of no
use to him. The merest dauber that ever at-
tempted the art could excel him. The weight of
blood was on hisspirit—his mind was benumbed,
his hand palsied, and after a liferendered mis-
erable by his restless and envious passions, he
died, confessing on his death bed that ,he waß
the murderer ofDomenico Venoziana. Buteven
in his latest hour no remorse was mingled with
his confession. - Hedied as he hadlived, harden-
ed and vindictive to the last, and by a singular
fortune, his body was interred in. the church
yard of Santa Maria Nueva, tho very church
which heand Domenico had been employed to
dcoorate, and beside the very spot where, nearly
thirty years beforo, thoviotim of his perfidy, had
found repose.

George Drebs, who recently killed his eon in
on affray in Adams county, ■Pa., has beencom-
mitted to jail on a charge of wilful murder.

The Treasurerof Now York city has received
an anonymous letter containing §l6O, which tho
writer says rightfully belongs to the oity.

The father of President Fillmore, it is said,
is a Methodistpreacher, and Ib, at this time,
presiding elder in a conference district in New
York.
. The Union men of Morgan county, Ga., have
resolved to send delegates, neither to the Whig
nor Democratic National Conventions.

Jos. B, Wray, a dork, has been arrested at
Savannah, Ga., charged with forging a check for
$2,C00.

Major Picrßon Sayre, a soldier of the revolu-
tion; aged 91 years, died ut Hamilton, 0., on
the 3d inst. V

Gen. Scott has been nominated for thePresi-
dency by the Whig convention of Butlor county,
Ohio.'-".JDnihj Jfiorning |W.

Goon Retort. —A humorous young man was
driving a horse, which was in the habit- of stop-
ping atevery house on the roadside. Passing a
country tavern, where were collected together
some dozen countrymen, the beast aaußual, ran
opposite the door and then stopped, -in spite of
tne youog moo, who applied the whip with all
his might to drive the horse on. . Tho men on
the porch commenced a hearty laugh; and s.ome
inquired if he would sell that hdrse?: “ Yes,”
said the young man, “but I cannot reccommend
him, as he once belonged to a butcher, -and
stops whenever he hears the calves bleat.” * The

- crowd retired to the bar in silence.

Tho Massachusetts Senate, on Saturday week,
passed ton third reading, after an animated de-
bate, the resolutions infavor of intervention.

tEcnr haufek Phillips

Harper & Phillips, Editors & Proprietors.

PHTSBUBGH;
Mr. Pickwick Hurd, of the Washington

Commonwealth, tells n horrible story about the
awful condition of the Plank Headrunning &om
thiß city towards that ancient borough. Ho
says: “The truth is, that in manyplaces upon
this famous road, not only has one end of the
plank settled to an angle of about 45 degrees,
resembling in position and appearanoo, the roof
of anunshingled bouse, but tho length of the
planks themselves, appears to havo been regu-
lated by a prinoiplo of such extreme economy,
that it is an almost utter impossibility to prevent
an ordinary team wagonfrommuning off a do-
zen times daringa single trip across it.”

Every body knows that Hurd is a great wag,
and mast crack a joko at the expenseof some-
body, otherwise ho would becomeas cross-grain-
ed as a rusty old saw. Wo believe they have a
kind of MaineLiquor Law inoperation inWash-
ington county, and whenever Hard gets oat of
his own bailiwick, he.commits some indiscre-
tions which are very mortifying to his friends.
Wo have no donbt bnt that be finds it a very
difficult matter in returning borne from Pitts-
burgh. to navigate his horse on the traok of the
Plank Hoad, as we presume ho imagines the
planks nro making all sorts of angles, purposely
to annoy him! Poor Hard! wo are sorry that
all the good advioo we have given him has been
disregarded 1 He sine with his eyes open! .

Sirs. Goldschmidt, tho late Jenny Lind,.has
fixed on tho evenings of the 18th, tho 21st and
tho 24th of May for her last conoerta inN. Y.,
before departing for Europe.

Rev. Mr. Barton, who had been pastor of a
church at Woodbridge, N. J., for thirty years,
died suddenly on the 6th inst Rev. A.Condict,
pastor of tho Presbyterian church at Hanover,
N. J., died oh Saturday week. ■

MONDAY MORNING:::::::::
DEMGCEATIC TICKET.
vob peksideht or mn totted states:

JAMESBUCHANAN,
- OF FEHNSFLVAHIA;

How nobly the monied men of England
sustain anypublic movement inwhich theirsym*
patbies are enlisted, maybe seenby the faot that
-at the late meeting for the purpose of re-consti-
tuting the anti-corn : law leagae,. subscriptions
were paid in the following amounts: Twenty
gentlemen put downtheir namesfor £l,OOO each;
one for £760; twenty-six for JB600; two for £300;
twelve for £250; twelve for £200; fifty-two for
£100; and one hundred and twenty-eight, for.
sums varying from £5 to £5O.

Subject to decitwi of the Democratic General Convention, The House ofDelegates of Virginia haspassed
a bill appropriating ail of tho capitation tax,
prescribed by the new Constitution, to purposes
of primary and free school eduoation.

von vian peesident:

WILLIAM R. KING,
or ALABAMA;

Subject to the tame decision. By the late accounts from California we learn
that two Americans, named Van Ness and Mc-
Donald, had been killed in Lower California by
.a detachment of Mexican troops commanded by.
a commissioned officer.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER:

COL. william: searight, TOTHB PUBLIC.

or PAYETTE COTOTT.
fTT* I purpose,the Lord willing-, to deliver several.

LECTURES, in this PHILO HALL,over the
Pittsburgh Post Office. :

, L,
Lvcroas i —Sabbath evening, 18th instant, on “The

Signsof theTimeß, 1* as indicating the near destrnction
of ourcountry, unless, asa Nation,werepent, ciri toni
to God.. ■ .Lecivsr n.—Monday evening, 10th Instant, on “Tue
Right of Alan to the Soil,” and the consequences of the.
deprivation of thi* Right#-on. Labor, Capital, Morals,
Religion andiVaiionol s-ocortty; -.

Lecture nr.-Tuefidnyevening,2otb instant, m The
Btadstics ofCities,’Vjhowinethe injurious, demoralizing
and ruinous effects produced by the deprivation of die.
.Right of'Man to the 8a»l ;

Lectusi iv—WedntsJay evening, 21st instant, on;
M Tne Condition of the Churches;”—showingthat they
are dead to the great work ofsaving Man. ;

Lectors v.—I Thursday cv*ning v fc2d instant.on **Tbe
Remedy for Bin and Safety of: Nations,”—atrue,earnest
btlitf in Chris*,and doing the works of faith in all tela
(ions of life.

The Lectoresarc free; andLadies, as wellns Gentle-
men, are ropectfnllyinviiedto attend them all..

Lectures to commence at 7 o’clock.
H. 11. VAN AMRINGE.

Pittsburgh, April 17,1852.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION;
Baltimore, I&dU, Tueitlay, June 1, 1859,

Geu. Robert Cook, formerly Adjutant General
of the State of Mississippi; died inJackson on
tho 2Gth ult.

DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET. The whigs of St. John's county, Fla., have
nominated Mr. Fillmorefor President,and Secre-
tary Graham for Vico.

Bayard Taylor, in one of his letters to the
the Tribune, says the Turkish name of America
is Yenktt Doonea, [This sounds very much like
Youkeo-Doodlcdom, but iB said to be, in reality,
the Turkish for “ New World.”

SENATOEIII EEECTOES.
GEORGE W. WOODWARD.
WILSON McCANDLESS.
Gen. B. PATTERBON;

BEPBEBEHTATIVE ELECTOBS.
District. ■ District.
let, Peter Logan. 18th, ft. C. Eyer.
2d, George H. Martin. 14th, John Clayton.
3d, John Miller. 15th, Isaac Robinson.
4th, F. W.Bochins. 16th, Henry Fetter.
6th, R. McKay, Jr. 17th, James Burnside.
Oth, A. Apple. 18th,;MaxwellM'Caslin.
7th, Hon.NBtrickland.l9tb, Gen Jo3.M'Denold
Bth, A. Peters. 20th, Wm. S. Calaban.
9th, David Fisher. 21st, Andrew Burke.

10th, R. E; James. . 22d, William Dunn.

John R. Tucker has been elected Mayor of
Trenton, N. J. He was supported by tho Whigs
and MaineLiquor Law men.

Mrs. Sinclair, late Mrs. Forrest, gavo a dra-
matic reading inRaltimoro on Mondayevening.
The weather was unfavorable, but wo are told
that she “ was honored with a very large anddis-
tinguished audience, the greater numberof whom
were Indies."

Tim Objectionable Indian Tbeatt in Obe-
oo.n,—The Baltimore Sun says the statement
made ontho authority of thoßov.H. H. Spald-
ing, late missionary of the American Board to
the Oregon Indians—that a treaty was formed
with the tribes of tho middle districts in Oregon
—an article of which provides “thatno Ameri-
oan missionary shall every again enter their
countrys’—is controdiotcil by President Fillmore
in answer to a letter on the subject from the edi-
tor of tho Philadelphia Sun. Tho President
stotes that thirtcon treaties have been formed
with the Oregon Indians, and that, with one ex-
ception, they all bear tbe signature of Mr. Spal-
ding himself, who was associated with tho su.
perintendent in their negotiation; and in no one
of the whole number is there any provision
whatever that gives the slightest semblance of
truth to Mr. Spalding’e statement.

QT1 Dr« Bl'Lane'i Llvar PllU—Wete not,
like, the quack nostrums of the day, got up with a view
to profit, bat were discovered, after many yearsof stu-
dy, byone of the first physicians in the United States,
&ad used in his private practice. Their marked success
elicited the most unqualified approbation of physicians
and others who had witneised theireffects. Possessing
ail the sensitive feelingsof a thorough-bred physician,
Dr. Bl’Lane dreaded being classed wiih the shallow
pretenders who crowd the columns of ihe newspapers
With puffs of * 1 sovereign remedies,” and fora long time
declined the requests of many that be would proclaim
his great remedy to tho public; but, Gunlly, after much
persuasion on the par; of physicians and others who
had witnessed the wonderful cures effectedby theLiver
Pills, he consented to prepare ii for general use. Tho
following certificate, from Dr.Morgan, willbear usout
in this statement; it is also valuaole as medical testi-.
mony of ilieefficacyof these Pills:—

“This ii to certify that 1 have been associated with
Br. M'Lane, in the practice of medicine, for nearly two
years and a half. I have had many opportunities of
witnessing the good effects of his Liver Pills; and I.be-
lieve they have cured and rcHeved a mucb'larger pro-
portion of the diseases oF the Liver, than lhaye known
cared and relieved by anyother treatment.

OLIVER MORGAN, M 1).”
For sale'by most Merchants ond Druggists , in Town

and country, and by the Bole •

aprlMlwltw C 0 Wood street.

11th, JohnM’Reynolds.23d a JohuS.M’CalmonL
12tb, P. Damon. 24th, Georgeß, Barret.
, J°D Fnisxiso, of every description, ex-
ecuted at tho office of the Moming-jPost in beau-
tifulstyle, and on the lowest terms; Particular
attention paid to the printing of Posters and
Programmes for Concerts and Exhibitions of all
kinds. ■ "

Destecotivi: Stobm and Fseshet is Vieoisia.
—A violent storm ofrain, hail and snow, occurr
red in the vicinity of Clarksburg, Vo., on the4th
instant, doing immense damage to property on
Elk Creek and West Fork river, which rosg to
an unprecedented, height. Tho Clarksburg Reg-
ister sayß'Thobridge across the Elk, at this
place, on the Clarksburg and Pbillippi turnpike,
was swept away, as was also tho warehouse of
Dr. Gittings, occupied by Thomas Jones: os a
Sadler’s shop. Tho damage done to the tannery
of John Stealey was immense. The grist and
saw mills of Dr. Gittings were considerably inju-
red, and a large quantity of grain and lumber
were destroyed or swept away. Itwas with con-
siderable difficulty that the bridge acrossthe Elk,
on the northwest, turnpike, was waved. The
bridge at the mouth of tho Elk; on the northwes-
tern tumpiko, was swept off, but was cabled to
a tree and saved. On the West Fork , river the
destruction was very groat. Two bridges were
carried away—one on thoroad to Milford, and
one on the northwestern turnpike. A bridge sup-
posed to bo the one across the river at Weston,
floated past hero on Monday evening; A large
quantity offino lumber, logs, &0., wore swept
away and lost. The damage at Milford, Weston
and Phillippi, has been vory great. : The bridge
across tho Valley river and Three Fork, near
Pruntytown, are reported to have been lost. :

What is the matter with two of the whig
journals of our city, on the Scott question ? For
a long time past, they have been extremely
indefinite; and have not madethe slightest “fass”
at all on the subject. : Have they discovered that
“fass and and feathers” ora inimical,, and that
they can “feather their nests” in a more conve-
nient tvny than making a.“fasa'' about Scott!

. Wehave nodoabt they heard from Fillmore, and
are obeying ordersfrom head quarters, and have
a fine sight drawn on a great deal ofpap—in the
distance. They do not exactly worship the as-
piring Accident that now roles, but they daro
not say a word against his nomination, or a
word infavor of Scott, until tho question is deci-
ded by the political butohers who will assemble
inthe next Whig Slaughter House. We believo
it was'Henty Clay, the father of the whig party,
who, on some occasion, made tbiß remark, “hea-
vens, how ho nicks ’em !” and ho Was very much
astonished to find a great number of his friends,
besides himself, bobbed in a most essential man-
ner, byaome democrat. Oortwocotemporories,
having the experience of Clay before theireyes,
are not disposed to be “nicked” in a snmmary
manner, before tho proper time. They were mod
whenthey developed themselvceforSoOtt, bat, lat-
terly, they appear disposedto mixa little method
with their madness, and they now hold off, await-
ing the highest bid. -

We are apprehensive that they will be disap-
pointed. Fillmore won’t hid ina direot manner

cannotbid except in a very hasty
ner, and the reward will be veryBlow in
and they, very wisely, think that they hod better
not commit themselves too forbefore they find
out where they shall go, and who they must go
for. The question is not an optional one with
them; they must support the man designated by
theSlaughter House,whether they likehimornot,
and havingreceived an indication thatthey were
rather hasty in dealaringfor Scott, they ore now
holding book tonwaitthe course of events..

The Gocrffc,’ however, has nettheprndenoe of
its colleagues.. It once declared'that it wonld
“fight on fight over;” and havingsaidso the
editor appears to; bo determined to stick toit,—
He would bo willing to make a handsome pres-
ent to any eharitablo - institution that conld-get
him oat of the scrape he has ran himself into,
in committing himself for Soott, but they can’t
do lt, and he sticks to the position he took in a
moment of rashness with a bravery that would
do credit to even Scott himself. He may win,
but we think it doubtful, and we are apprehen-
sive that Mb competitors will; get ahead of him
.in therace for available patronage; ’ It does not
matter much to ns, which of them beats in tMs
struggle for pablic plunder; but wo have a right
to remark uponit, and do so in a friendly man-
ner, and at the Bame timetake the liberty of as-
suring them that their potioy will not succeed.—
After the next Presidential election,.:, the role
of whiggery will boomatter of history, ondonly
remarkable in the annals of ourcountry- for the;
Galphanisma and follies committed under its
rule.: After that event the demoernoy will take
charge of affairs, and ondoavor to restore the
country;to : the healthful condition .they, have al-
ways-kept it in when they had ' the management
of affairs. -

• .We feel perfectly, happy on the enbjeot of tho
next Presidential election. : Oar. candidate will
be eleoted by nn-old Jocksonmajority, and, with
tMspleasant prospeotbefore us,wo can,ofcourse, ■afford to sympathize with,our dissentingbrethren,,
and ntterconscding words to ;them -in anticipa-
tion of the-trftralationß-that will ehortiy overtake;
them.

JSSfGov. Biqeeb has.sent the following mes-
sage to tho Legislature. The bills allndedto au-
thorize corporations and oonnties to subscribe to
the capital stock of the Railroads mentioned :

MESSAGE FROM THE fIOVEEKOE.
To the Senate and Home ofRepresentalioee: .

Gentlemen :—Bill No, 848, entitled.“ A far-:
ther supplement to an act entitled An net for
the incorporation of tho Pittsburgh, Kittanning
and Warren Railroad Company—approved the
4th day of April, A. D., 1837,'” and bill No.
489, entitled “A farther supplement to the act
incorporating tho Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company”—were presented to mo on the
Ist inst., and not having, boon returned within
ten days,: (Sundays excepted,) after they wero
presented to me, they have becomo a law, ac-
cording to tho Constitution.

DIBDi
On Friday.lho !oih instant,at6} o'clock, P. SI, in

South -Pittsburgh, EDGAR WILBEKFORCE, infant
tonof lonnc W. and Matilda L' AFllvaine, aged three
months and nine days* .■■ :■ ■

SeW. OLOTBMG HOCBE.

; Ikceeabe op the Use or Omdm.—A corres-
pondent writes to theNow York Evening Post as
.follows;

EDMUND WATTS * CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Wo. -185 Liberty Btreett above..St, Clair,..

HUVE opened a new Clothing: Store, at. the: above
place.and are now receiving a splendid lot of

Cloths, Cassimeres/Yestthsa, Ac.,or the latest importa-
tions, purchased Wuhancspecialview to ciiy trade, and.,
which they are prepared to make up to order an .the la-,
test and most fashionable styles. .They intend to pay
strict attention to this branch of theirbuttness, and they
have fall confidence thsUhey wiUbe able to give their
oasldmers entire satisfaction-. They arealto mannfaetu-
ting a choice lot of READY. MADE CLW'fIING, oi
the newest styles, whleh they will «eR lowfor cash
As all this stock is entirely new, it is worthy the atten-
uopof buyers- • . . japrlflsy

[Signed] ;
. Executive Ciiambeb, V

Harrisburg, April 14,1862. j
IYM. BiaUSR.

“One idea suggested inonoof your articles
is entitled to far greater weight than a person
who bad not given particular attention to tho
subjeot might suppose. I refer to the use of
opium as a stimulant. Tho extent towhich this
is praotioed by peoplo estqomed temperate, even
in this country, is probably one thousand times
greater than is generally believed. This may at
first seem a very extravagant statement; bat a
good deal of investigation of this Bubjeot has
led mo to this conclusion."

Suit against Lola Montes.—lt is statcdin
tho Boston papers, thata man named Parsons is
about to institute legal proceedings against Lola
Montes for an alleged aßsanlt and battery. It
appears that on Saturday night last, after her
performance at the Howard Athensenm, Lola re-
turned to Iho Tremont Houso, and discovered
that she had lost a bracelet—the second that she
has had the misfortune to lose since her arrival
in thiß country. She returned to the theatre
'about the close of Mad. Margusitte'e concert,
and while soarotung for tho missing jewol, Par-
sons entered the -place, and commenced turning
off the. gas lights. Sherequested him to desist;
he refused, when Bhe walking up to him slapped
him in the face, and it is said with the aid of a
boy, ejected him from the room.

THE ILLUSTRATED DOMEdTIC BIBLE—By the
Re*. Ingram Cobbin, M.A. ■■■ :

A new cdiiionof this beautiful Family Bible, with 12
fine steel engravings, will he issued in 35 numbers, at
25 cents each, containing 700 wood engravings and steel
maps ; 17.000 critical and illustrative notes! 2.000 pTae*:
ties! reflections; 13,000 improved readings; 140,000
marginal reflections.

. ,
-.

,A corrected ChronologicalOrder,by following which
the reader obtains a continuous narrative of bolh pld
and New Testament History. Questions atthe end of
each chaoter, for family ekamlnation, &c ,A

Subscriptions received by ; B. T. C« MORGAN,
aprtg (Journal copy ) v - No.lttt Wood street -r

Heath op a Revolutionary Soldier.—The
Hamilton (0.) Intelligencer, of Thursday, an-
nounces tho demise of Major Pierson Sayre, at
hisresidence in that place, cn tho 3d inst. ■ He
had attained bis ninety-first year, and web the
last surviving revolutionary: soldier in■ Butler
county. Ho served two years and a half in the
New Jersey division of the Continental Army,
and participated in the battle of Springfield, and
other engagements.

-hewould ho gratified by theirpraises ; but what
; were his feelings when,after a careless glance

athls labors,' they merely remarked, that An-
drea'sstyle was much improved, bst that be
must ever remain in. the Bhado while hie works

.- were,placed beside those of Domenico. Fixed
. - as a statue, Andrea remained in the very spot

where he had first placed himself,' until the un-
« eonsdouß critics quitted the church, then rush-
ing homeand locking himself in hiß apartment,

rhe gave.way to all the agonies of envy and dis-
. appointment. The gentleness of Domenico's

character,' the purity of hislife the generous
friendship which ho had-shown him) nil were

■ powerless to cheek the tide of passion in An-
drea’s bosom. The demon-like malice of his
wvii nature was aroused; he thought of Domen-
ico not 08 a friend who had shared with him the
master Beoretof his art, hutos thehated object

. ? who stood betweenhimself and fortune.
- ■There is no tempest so fearful as. the tempest
of passion; no whirlwind so devastating as the
.whirlwind of evil thoughts. . Hour after hour

. .did Andreasitbrooding over bis dark and half-'
- imagined scheme of guilt, unoonseions ; of the

. lapse of time,:whoa the voioe of Domenico, sum--
moning him to his ttsnnl evening. Walk, arousedhim. He hastily answered that he was engagedindesigning and couldnot be disturbed. Dome-nico, accustomed to the wayward moods of his.friend, hade him good nightand departed.

■ As-the sound of Domenico's footsteps struckupon hisear, Andrea arose, and throwing open
thewindow, looked out upon thetranquil beau-
tyof the summerevening landscape. The fresh
hreese played about his burning tomples, and

'.opening his vest as if to cool, the fire that was
Waging in his bosom, ho stood leaningagmnßt-the easement until hosuddenly perceived Doiuen-
,ieo,.With his lute in his hand, slowly taking the
.waytow romantic valley, at a short distance.—

-The fiendish spirit which had gained possession
.'of Andrew immediately suggested a horrible

, ’plan. ■ Snatching up a heavy leaden weight
which layin bis-apwtment,aud stealing with am
aiAassin’n step after his unconscious friend, he
Wagonedhimself behind a clump of low trees in
a natfoW part of the path through which, he■ knew Domenico would return. .He had notwait-
«d longwhen he heard the sound of Domenico’s
Into. He urns singing the vesper hymn. The

%osi<r, mellowedby the clearevening air, came
upon theear of the miserable Andres like angel

: sunk as he listened to the
storing wordsOf the hymn.
-

,
-

~ ‘-Mother ofGod I,
'. Whose melancholy brow and drooping ere,

"

TeU of thethorny path thyfeel nave trod, -■ Ok.BKJcopon us from thy throne onhigh. . .
■ T . i By thatsweetname.

iThOJutliest oneour thoughts have everknown,
i■* Mother, sweetmolher! 10,thine aid weclaim,
- MothiT.cveeet mother, still watch o’erthine own,

- Inthe dark hoar,
WhenDeath o’artbadows tu'with his mighty wing,

—lOUtfTa STREET PROPERTY m SALE—*-1 double frame House and .Lot.:of20. feet front, on;
Fourth street, by 85 feetdeep, in a desirable location tor:
eitherbusiness or a private residence { situate between
Market and Ferry streets, and will be sold at a bargain.

8. CUTHBERT,Gcn’I Agent,
aprlP : • • 50 Bmithfielqstreet.

Great Flood—Destuctios op Property.—,
The New Lisbon (0.) Patriot ofFriday says:—
The bants of thoLittle Reservoir, some five.miles
north-west of this place, gave way on Monday
lost, and the vast body, which: was thereby let
loose on tho, country, has swopt away thonsands
of dollars worth of property. The bantsof the
canal, at several points, are destroyed. Some ;
seven or eight bridges, at different places across
Cold-run, havo been washod away. And whole
miles of fence, along'the valley through which
the water foroed its way, are no longer visible.
The loss to the county,: : by the destruction of
bridges, is great, butthe loss to individuals is,
undoubtedly, muchgreater."

Bestructive Fire in Savannah—Loss $300,-
000!—A despatoh from Savannah, dated 12tli,
states that Lamar’s cotton-warehouse, containing
5000 halos cotton, several presses, &0., was de-
stroyed! by fire on Sunday. The presses cost
$50,000 —insured for $20,000. The,ship Jane
Hammond, cotton loaded, was aground and near-
ly consumed,--Tho Isabella was also injured.
The whole loss is stated ats3oo,ooo—mostly in-
sured.

/COFFEES—Received at Noi 255Liberty street, un<
"V/ for sale at the lowest market prices;

15 bags superior Java Coffee ;
5 do Maracaibo : do*..

10 do Luguyra do* /

80 do Prime Rio. . do; :
10 do Cape do*

W. A. M’CLURG 4 CO.,
*pl®’ / Grocers and Ten Dealers.•

OCOA SHELLS AND CRACKED COCOA.■ lust received—... ■■

50 &s. Baker’s.Nos.l and 2 CocoaShells; ..........

25 40 do do ICracked Cocoa;
For sale by W. A. M’CLURG & CO., .

«pt 9 .SSALibctty street.

ern Pennsylvania Hospital, wUI be holden ln the
Bonrdof Trade Rooms, corner of Wood and Thirdsis.,
onTuesday. the 20th ins lam, at 8 o’clock, P M...

oprlo:tt J. HARPER, S*c’y,

vgßlig9glfiMaWmMmSm

*&‘S£ffi jyZt/faaaSmm

iIMMiIiMSM. ■-

**'■

In Lawrenoeburg Journal
comes tons thlstreek in mourning for the death
of Jambs E. Goblb, one of tha proprietors of
that paper, and F. G. Cbismam, principal'com-
positor in the office, and Emra M. Du Hint, a

SEED rOTA'TOfcSiUv bhs.pure ftcabaanoqfc iiced
Potatoes* arriving andfor sale by ... • •'

JOSEPH MAJOR,
Wo. A Market*!aprtPijttd&Uw... -

WnEAT.--Thb amount of wheat and flour in:
store ou lato Michigan aooording to a corres-
pondent of the Milwaukee Sentlael, is less than
in any Spring since 1846; and is less than one
third the quantity in store at the same places on
the opening :of navigation in 1849. Inthatyear,
the amount of wheatalone -to say nothing of
other grains exceeding. 2,ooo,ooo bushels; an
amount greaterby. one half than, that of all the
grains combined this year. • -

cititen ofLavrrenoeburg, who tvero killedby the
explosion of the Bedßtono,

GHEESE—50boxe«CreamCheesej -

s"caae» Pine Apples: .:Forsale by,
I. KWILLTAMS A CO.,

aprH ""■■■ 12'3 Woodstreet.

SIJGAR-liuhbds N O.PrimeSßgar,iu-storoand to
arrive. • • vi; ■■■■"■' ..

ForBale by L. S. WATERMAN A
aprl9 - ■ Nos. S 3 and SI Water street-

Molasses— _ „

65bbla Sugar House,St. JamesRefinery;
390bbls.NewOrleans? Instore nndtonmve.

• aprlO For gale by L.~ 8. WATERMAN & SONS.

BACON-20 uercospuma Bacon Uame; . I.
-

: . xo do slrieily prirao Sugar.Cnred Hams;
10 khds, prime Shoulders, For saleby ,

BprlO 1,. S, WATERMAN ft SONS.
Trrbiblb Fibe at Hong Kong.—The barque

Wm. Watson, arrived atSan Francisco from Hong
Kong broughtthe intelligence of a most discs*
tries conflagration there on the 20th December
which destroyed nearly tho wholo city. Hun-
dreds of lives, it is said, were loBt;-end every
newspaper .office was. destroyed. The pnblio
market was destroyed, and; much suffering
was theresult- The total loss was put at $4,-
000,000.

Newspaper Bobbowbbb, Beware.—The death
of Simeon Stevons, Esq., a respectablecitizen of
Newbury, N, Hr, was. oaused by anewspaper,
Which he had borrowed, and was.carrying, home,
When the wind took itoway. He chased it-thro’
the drifted snow,,and died offatigne soon after
recovering it.

ORK—fiUbbls. Mess and Romp arrive and
foreale by

aprlP >, L. B. WATERMAN k SONS,

OARASOLS2 PARASOLSTi-A-. A. M*sps & Co.
■V- will open, onMonday, April 19th,ono hundred doi.
rlchpplaiaandembtoldereaPamsolSs . . , .[aprlP

spfii
Sfelllf SILK BONNETS.—Av A. MABOR & Co. will open,on

Monday,the dozen of the newest slvJe
Silk Bonnets. / [aprl9.

SUMMER SHAWLa;—A* A* Mtsos:;fcCo. Save
justreceived another , lot of Cashmere? Brache, DeLalne,itndotherstunmer .■ laprl9:

Hon James Buchasan.—The Bemocrats of
Columbus county, N. C. nominated the Hon.
Jameß Bnohanon for the Presidency.

GORN—100 bbls in store to close by. '

STUART fc SILL, No.0 Smitbfield
, -.••• . opposite M6nongahela'Hoq>fe

The Charge to Rome;-—There have been ru-
mors for some time post of ten intended change
in the V. S. Chargeship to Home, and it was
stated that a Catholio citizen of Maryland was

BS5* J. A. Babbie, Esq. Editor of theCleve-
land Herald., hasbeeu chosen a delegate to the:
Vfhig National Convention from tho 20th Con-
gressional district, in Ohio, and instructed to
votefor Gen Soott, which Mr. Bunnra will no
doubtdo with a great deal of pleasure. At the - .
same Convention, Samuel F, Vinton, of Gallia, Q,Mt. Van Amringe’seecond lecture on

... i and John Sherman, of Bichland, were recoin. “1mBight of Masto the Son,” unS" be de-imendedaaflenajfcorialDelegates. lived-tWaeveningat Philo HaiL x’

The Charleston Mercury seemß to favor the
nomination of Bnohanan for President and
Douglas for Vice President

XT O. MOLAS9BS-400bbls N.O. Molbsmli for taieIN 4 by aplQ SMITH

N. °

oi,fp TOAR-^°^d» N&3tfZirA>ii
SCGAR—50hhdifin More and fat dale’by'

aPl* STCART & Silt.
to have the appointment, bat we learn thatthe
President hasnow decided not to recall the pre-
sent incumbent Mr. Cass.

1 Libbbai,.—Dr. Mender, of New Orleans, baa
given to the Third Municipality Asylum for Or-
phan Boys, apiece of property yielding an an-
nual revenue of ®l|Boo or $1*400; and made
provisions for giving them good dinners on las*
ter and Christma?Day.

wL4^mb^wi^^hu.:
i~bIL-30 tu.While Oil toarride, '

°Pra STUART& SILL.

BA 2?io ***®®“*®®to prime fat silebv
"

- »Pl 9 , 81 PARTcSILL.
'—relo.W* Exits an&SuperfioeFlour,

h* 9* WATERMAN A SONS.

•*—

■.4r5? ■?.“?■•

t -

>

A / A special meeting of washing-
LODGB.NO.2S3A. V/Masons* will be7W\ *»«!?■. on MONDAY EVENING, April 10th,

/ vAa* 7 o’clock.". Byorderof the w’-M. •
D. CAMPBELL,'See’y.

Chambealln’s Commercial Coilcge.coty
ner of MarkerandTliltOtstreets, Instructionm Book-keeping both .day and evening. Ladies’
WritingandBook-keeping classes meet from Bu> 5 in
the afternoon* The Prmcipal.will attend td the ueiiUng
of partnership Bocks, opening new setts, correcting er-
rors,&c> Those liaving need ofhla-services will aonlv
at the College. . O. K. CHAMBERLIN,

Principal and Prof. *f Book-keeping,
p. R, Spekcsa, Prof, ofPenmanship. apjg.

nr*ProtbowotarFi--ThetmdeTßtgnedrespect-
fully offershimself os a candidate for the Office of Pro-
ihdnotary, subject tc the decision of tho next Whig and
AntlmasomcConvention.

' sprihdkwic' JOHN CALDWELL.

m-Kate Haye» W In IS KEA-
TING’S ROACH, BAT AND MOUSE EXTERMINA-
TOR This article is warranted ,gennine.. J>on?t be
afiv.li oftmiiailons-ruse Reaiing*s, and yotiwon t be
deceived. For sale hy T. LANO, ,

aprl7rft* ' v - corner ofFerry and Fourth sts...
Ladles* Classes—DiilPsCollege. - ■PENMANSHIP. CARD WHITING AND

DRAWING,,under Mr. J.D. WILLIAMS,and MrF.
SLaTAPER, nnd in all the higher branches ofan En-
glish and ClassicalEducation, under Mr. P. HaYDEN.
Two spacious rootnihovo recently been elegantly fitted

.up for.their special, accommodation. • Call and see tho
arrangements. : - -fapiS .

- in? Dr» Keysets Pectoral CoughSyrup,
INTHSEASES OF THE Lt’NGS AND RF.SPIRA-
TORV ORGANSr-Tirs T.tjao9, the bdokchu, juojthk

.xaßYita—are the organa, through, which Respiration is
.earned om-If obsiructiona occnr m the Bfcio,in the
kidneys, or in any of the organs above name4,fromcold
or any other cause, the other organs are over-taxed In 1■ their functions; and you have disease.. Irritationor in
flaromationsols in, which canonly berelieved by taking,
a proper remedy, onethat will restore each organ to the
duty proper to it
. Dr.Keyset’s' Pectoral Syrap is prepared for the sole
pnrposcof benefiuingsachcases.-and contains ingredi-
ents which will allay and soothe irritation, dissolve the
increased secretion of raucous , which collects Intho
BronchiariubeS'iiad removes any obstruction fronr ibe
.RespiratOTy.organst'andrestores them to a healthful ac-
tion. • Hence, u is applicable. to all- coses of Coughs,
'Wheezingj Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Laryngitis and
any other pulmonary disease, depending on or unsing
from obstruction. It is sweetaaa pleasant to take; ana
may be-atvert with perfectsafety to the most tender la*
font, •“ Try it, and ydu will not be disappointed.”

Prepared and sold by .
Dr G. H. KEYSER{

at his Drug store, 140Wood street, - .
mar27«lAw Pittsburgh, Pa,

. Selioh’f Daguerreotypes)
Post Ojj&e BuildingSy Thira Street.- ~-.;r

: X IKENESSKti taken la all weathers, fromS A. W. to
JU SF. M.,giving an accurate artistic and, animate.
Ukenr-sK, unlike aml vasnlf ffupertor to -the “com-
mon . cheap dagnerreotypesi!’ at the following-cheap
prices SI,50,82,(K),83.00.S4;00, 55,00 and upward, ac-cardingtothesazeandqaaiHyofeageorframe.v ,

; S3*lionm for children, from.ll A M» to2P. M*
N.B—Likenesses of sick or diseased persona takenin anypart of the city.- ■ • • : tspv2s:ly

07*f«.Oa Of o*F**—PlaceofMeetinp,Washington
• HSI,Wood sireetybetween SihendYirgin AlleyPmaßtntGß'LonGn, No. *J3S—-Meets every Tuesday
teening. •'?->

No.S7-»-Meet*Ut and 3d
Friday ofeach month. mar2s—ly

(P* Consumption of tba
tomo«*v When Consumption cotntneaceaTtsworfcupoathe Lunge, in its ciual form,: the first symptom te n
Coogh -As ibe disease advances tbo Cough becomes
roach more freqnem, ond is attended withiheexpecto-
ration :©fmatter,'which colorless, but at
others,assumes a .yellowish or greenish hoe, andwill
oflcnbefaandTnixedwithstreassof blood. After the i

. Coughhai coniinuedforatinie.th&patlent will expert- ienoe some difficulty,inbreathing, accompanied, .per* ihaps, with a Daia in the chest, and frequently,in oneoriboth sides. The be subject toa hectic (ever
and alternate fidshesoMieat, frequent eold -. chills, and
oflefiwithcopiousnigbtsweats.

.. Those threater'ed with Consumption, should bear in
mind.that.'•‘.Wismr’s Balsam of Wild Cherry” is. the
remedythatbna performed cures ofConsumption that
were thought almost miraculous—cures, which hovo as-
tonished themedical worldvand brought the: bloom of
health to many a pallid cheek, and joyand gladness tomany a despairing bosom;

. See advertisement I a another column

CITIZENS*
.Insurance Company of fittsburgb.

C. G. HU33EY, President.
SAMTTKL L. MARSifEbUSccrclart:OFFICE, 94 WATEtt BTUEET, :

■■■ b&iwttn A/ariej and Wood sired*, v , ■io* lnmre# Httli ana Cargo .2ttskBt> .
On the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers and tributaries,

INSURES agamsv Lops or Damage by Fire.
ALSO—Against tbet Penis ofthe Sea, and Inland

Navigation ami Transportation. ■-

DIRECTORS.
C-.G,..Husseyi . Wm Larimer, Jr.,
William. Bagulcy, ' SaraUM.Kitjy; :
Hogh1)» Kiny, .< • William Euignaitj,:-
Robert Dunlap, Jr., D. Behaven,
S. Uarbaugh, . Francts Sellers,: . <
Kdwanl Jieazloion, J.Sehoonmaker.
Waller Bryant . SamuelRea.

Isaac fit. Feunock. \ Das
Associated Firemen’s Insurance Campa-

> »}’ of tb» CltF of Pittalrarfflii
W. W DALLAS, Pies*—ROBERT FINNEY; Sechr.

Will Insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKSor all binds. . ■QffUs in HcnongafiilaHou:s) Nas.lSland IZ$ Water XL

W. W.. Dallas, -John Anderson,
; . I). C. Sawyer, - &. B, Simr>sor<,
- . Wm. M. Edgars. r : 11. I). 'Wilkins, .

Rabcit Finney* . Charles Kent, *•:

, AViUiaraCiormon, ' WilliamCoilmgwood,
A. P. Anshair., : • ; > .Joseph-Kaye, .

-

• : v "VViiliam'D.AVrighter* ■ ' fjo9.

{L/'DEAFNBSS.noiacs inihelicoa.and all disagree-
able discharges ftomiheear vspeedUyand permanently
removed withoutpam or inconvenience, by Dr- HART-
LEY; Principal Aurtsi of the.N; Y. Ear Barger?,-who
may dc consulted aiOJ> ARCHstreet,Philadelphia, from
9 to 3 o’clock.

Thirteen years close and. almost, undivided, attention
to this branch.of special .pracuce has enabled,him to
reduce his treatment to such a degree ofsuccessns to
find the most confirmed and obstinate; cases yield by. a.
ready,attention to the means prescribed. 'fau;>-

Plttshurgh hlfe Insuranee Company*
OF PITTSBURGH. PSNWJu,

CAPITAL 0100,000. -

President—James S. floor*; : .
VicePresidsnt—Samuel M’Glutkan. .
Treasurer—Josephs.Leech. ••>. \

. Secretary—C.A Colton.:-.
Onricß, No. Ttt Fonarn Stsmt. v- / :

. This Company makes every Insurance appui*
talnmg toorconnected with Lite Risks. -

Mutual rates ure the same as thoseadopted by other 1safely conducted Companies.
JofnfStockRatcs.ai a redaction ofone-third from the

Mutual rales—equal, to a dividend ofthiriy-three-nnd'
one-third per cent;, paid annually in advance.

Risks taken on the lives of persons going to CaiiTci-
nia.

DIRECTORS:
James S. noon, ' Joseph
CharlesA.Colion, SamuelM’Clurkun,

•. William Phillips,- John A. Wilson,
tasriLdm - 'John Scott;

jETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, <?onn.

Oap!tal5toolt.».'—..8300(000:
Asset* 449.000

Officeof thePittsburgh. AgencyinthoStore Roomof McCurdyA N0,59 Wood street >.'■ '
novt’tf H. H. BEESON, Agent.

STATES MUTUALFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
!iARRI«HURG, FA.CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.

.. . Designed only for the saferclassesofproperty,baa an
ample capital,and affords superioradvantages in point
of cheapness, safety, and accommodation, to City andCountry Merchantsand owner&of.'Dwellinga aud isola '
ted or Country Property* o; ■■■■, -v

A. CARRIER, Actuary,
novlS . Branch Office, 54 SmithfieldsL,Pittsburgh- '

. Odd Fellows’ HaUfOitemBuilding* Fourth
street, btto&tm Wood and Smidificld ttrteis.—Pittsburgh
Encampment, No.2,meetslBtand3dTttesdaysofeach
month.

. Pittsburgh DegreeLodge*No.4»meets 2dand4thTues-
days

. . Meohamcs’LodgejNo.O, meelS eVeryThUrSdayeYeU-Ing. ,Western StarLodge, No.24, meets every Wednesday
evening,

IronCity Lodge, No* 182, meets.every Mondayev’ng.Mount Moriah Lodge, No/3GO, i meeuevcry «otiday
evening,at Union Hart, comer or Fifthand, Smiinfield.
• ZoqcoLodge, N0t.085. meets.every Thursdayevenlng.
at their H&U, conterof Bmnhfieldand Fifth streets.

. Twin City. Lodge, No. 245>meet8 every Friday even-
ing. HaiJtCpinoror.Lcacock and Sanduskystreets, AUleghenyCity. . [may29;ly
B7AngeMnaLodgef I, O.of O. The

Angerona Lodge, No.299,1. O. of0: p., meets everyWedneaday evening in .Washington Hail. Wood streetJafcljr.

~
Cl A. O, D«

JET*Meet* above Board ofTrade Rooms, comer otThirdeudWood atreeti, everyMonday evening.pnB

p* ft Boat Rsinarkabls Cate of TotalBilniliketft CursiLby Fctroleum^iWdsvltethe -attention of the afflicted and the public generally tothe certificateof William Hall,ofthis city . The easemay be seen by nnyperson.who may be skeptical ih re-lation to thefacte there set forth. .. > -S. M;KlKir.
Ihad been-afflicted several years:with a aoreueaaofboth eyes; which continued to increase untUlMiSen-temher, inflammation at.that Ume havingYotved the whole .lining membrane of both cyeafand

endcdinthedepqsiteof athick film,Which wholS dS,firo?s^,Iny .4,flht. I;had : an openuion perfomed! andSS soon returned ani leRme inas'badn condinon asbefore. At this stmreofiheSSKUK3lSB&sasajtfeS3
Scaflv nndor

h™^ctrol l<lm' !>olh Interaally and

Sna%ivil:Bl Wo-lOilSecond ««eet.dn thisxogive anyInfommtioninrelationto- WILLIAM HALL.”Pittsburgh, September 17,1851.bK- 080. H. KEYSER, UOWotK) «jH.E. SELLERS,S7 Wood street, and by theProprietor,
sepitf

: _JD*Jb callingattentionto Dt. GUTiZaFPSTimumsdE&wct.qf. YeUowDetk and SaryepariiiOj Wo fecl confi-
dent that weare doing a setVice to all who nay he af>r lUcted.witb and other, disorders origraating
in hereditary.taint* or from imparity of theblood. We
have known instances within ueaphere ofonr a equal
tance, wherethe mosi formidabledistempers have-beencared by the nscof GvysolfMExtmctof Yelliw lkiekandSarsaparilla alone. " '■v Itis oneof the few advertised medicines that cannot'.besugmatlaed.with-quackeryvforihe M Yellow Dock**'tmd the *4 SanapanUaP are well known to bo the most

'.7■■'(t

:APRIL 19.

ggf* Emerson says—“ Adhesiveness is a
large element of success. Genius has glue on
its feet, and mil take holdofa marble slab. Out
Of a pine log a Yankee will whittlei judgeship,
a seat in Congress a mission to England. • The
first point of economy is to your peouliar.■work;
the second is to it by system.”

/*y-Y •

SPECIAL NOTICES.

-'ij

- -

r4*J**^ *

t
r, XTr -

AMUSEMENTS.
tobathe.

Lsmd *m> JOSEPH 0. FOSTER:
. Piicn ef Jdmivum—Vir>t Tier nod Pargnette Sflo. "
Second and Third Tiers Reserved seals, in Dress:
Circle, 75 cents, large Private Boxes, entire,sB,oll; smell .
Private boxes enure, 85,00

,Doors open at 7 o'clock. - Cnrtainrlsea nt7g,

An Unprecedented Bill for the Benefit of Mr.
BARNEY WILLIAMS.

MONDAY EVENING, AptU WOi.ISKI, will be pre-
sented the entire new Drama of

IRELAND AND AMERICA,
OR, LIFE IN BGTiI COUNTRIES.

Jemmy Finnegan, »
- Mr B. Williams.

Peggy Anderson, - ' -
• Mrs. B Williams.■ Tobo iollotved by Ue laoghable Farce of

„ ,

OUR OAL.
. Mr. Wlnterblossom, • - Mr. Kemble.

CarolineMorton, •
- - Mrs. B Willia ms,

'

, , WithnnewTahheaSons*
, xoconclndewitb the popular Fares of- •

_
„ ...

THE UMEBICKBOt.Paddy.Mdes, - .= . Mr. B. Williams.
-

_Mra.Fidget, ....Mrs.Kemble.-To-morrow night, Mr. and Mrs.-WILLIAM 3 will ap-pears a .variety ofKn’enaicmeriw
IL/T?he public orerespectfully informed that

MISS CATHARINE HAYES
WILL GIVE HER 8E CO ND,

AND POBtTIVBDY, .

LAST GBARB COHGEBT,
: Ob.Monday Evening, Apr u

AT MASONIC HALL,
PROGRAMME-PART- L

Scenaanil

■fdtr* «I*.lc&p«r .ifcat my; llctfeeaer&(veth?l (Mtiidah >Handel. * **

MISS CATHABIHE HAYES.
Sola on theTlate, on Atmfront i.iidreiia iiorgis.

. fIKINEMEYKR.'
MR KYLE.

Aria Baffa—l‘JLonipteman (Jean do Parity
- BOIELDIEN.
HERR'MENGIS.

Seen. nmi Arm— BCn»ta Dira.ll r Norma,) Bellini,
. HISS CAi'iiAlUWisHAriiS.

PART 11.
Dnetta Buda—“Signorina in tanta treua,” (Bon Pas-■ qvale ) v ■■ ■■■; ■ -; ■- Donizetti.

MISS CATBtAHinB H&YES
AND HERR MENGIS

Solo ontha Violin—(Le Carnival do Vcuico,)Paganini.
HERRURIEBEL.

Barcarole—‘<Snlla poppa del mis brik, (Prizione d'Ed-
<mburgo,> -

_

- . BiceiHERR,MENGIS.
BallaiE-,, 110me, Sweet Home,” (Clzri.t •- Diiiop..

BUSS CATHAEIEE HAYES.
AriaBuffi—“BellAcoiaahalci tnici.”

DONirom.
, HEKITffI&KGI9B..“The Harp thatone© through Tara’* Ilalla aQ Irish'Ballad. **

*

IOSS CATHEEIHE HAYES-COKbVCTOR,. MR; LdTBNV.
, ’U3*,TICKETBSB &nd#l. They may l)e procured ai
tooolSse oftha HaHr fli>.Monday mapping, Wncr«fra PLm 'gram with every number maybeseem-Progiummes, eoniaimng the words of theSonga in .French, Italian and Engltsbyinay be obtained In the
Hall,onthe night of performance. Price 15 cents.The-magoificentGrand Plano. Forte,..ftom iihe eele*bratedmonufactory-of “Chickorine^rrtltbefamiihedforUjisoccasioa by J.H, Melior,Wood street.

; Doors open at half pastjix. Concert to commence at8 Precisely. 11. HANJNGTON.
Agent.

BT. JVVfi'B FKBSOH CUtOVSI
Tht Latgal and But i» the World*

rpHIS splendidTronpe, comprlaimr-a greatnumbor of .
• 1 aTUsier»fretaaHiheprtnciple Hipptmrcn&eser Paris,London, Vienna and 8i; Petenborg; wiltexbiblt, tora
few days only, commencing oh WEDNBSDAYVAptU14th, in front of.the American 120101, Penn street Puis. •
bnrgh.

SIX LADY EQUESTRIANS,
>; Among whomare, &Plle Louise Tonrnaireend M’lta -
Josephine, who holdthe highest rank. A foil Carpi dtbaUttj comprising Irene,Cerito, Frank and Auguste;
Rsna Kist, the celebrated German IlercQlaa, who will
ortak -a rod with his rudtd fist W, Womb, the fa-vorite Clown,whose wit will act the Arenabta rot* of
mmh. ABURTSoxoy Stbyksb, aitd ahosier others compose the company,under the skillful
dtrectlonof Prof M. Johnson; Mr.R.'Willirisleaderof theOjchestra,whichis wdrthy ofhlshighrepßliiion.
. Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance commencing
,at?i o*clook. Admittance2s cents.. / ; japrß <

LAFASfETTE HALL.
\fONS* ADRIEN, the FBENCB MJLQICIIH, will
Jet have the honor ofgiving,one week more ofbis .WONDERFUL EXPERIMENTS, except oa Tuesday, -

April 20. extraordinary and 'entirely nnpreeedeiifed: ''

. Scientific Illusion*consisting of. experimemalnCbemis- .
tTy, Pneumatics, Optics,Eteciiicilyt N&U>r&J Philosophy,

*anaMagic.
Fnrparticulars, see the billtof the day.
Admission, 25 Ceuta: Dopracpcnat Ti cotmnenccaaihalf paat7. taprtfrlwt JOHN LOVE, Agent.

PHILADELPHIA.
CORTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,

AHD
Curtain Trimmings ofEvery, Deierlptlofi
{CT Furniture Ac;, 'Lhce'and

Muslin-Curtainsj N.Y.Painted Window Shade*,
GjliCorniccs, Curtain Fins, Bands, Ac. AC.,

Ax Wholikals. abo Rxntu..
. W. JI. CARRYL, 169 Cheauiuf BLj cor. FiAbr

PHIIAbELPHUs
Curtain* Madeand Trivtmvtirx thtWtwm FTmth

Style. • • - nar^iftly*

StrawandF&ney millinery*--ir-
51R&.M. A. KING,

No.21&mth Second Chatnuti
PHILAJ>SLPJriAh

KESPECTFULLY Announces to ihe Western Mer-
chants that efce haß.openedr iho most splendid a**

eortmentof MlLLlNKßT»coiuistingoflhe newest and
most Fashionable Straw and BUk Bonnets DressCaps*
Ac., Ac. She. ia prepared to .famish: orders to any
amoont. - - roarSthSm

’

,A. H.
Busfiutar«>*na jiMler la

Transparent Window Shadat .Oil Cloth*, Cords,
Tassek, Brasses,

No; C 9 FaxLAmxvnu*
' 1 marWdJm

J.S,EABLEffi
QALLERYOF. PAINTINGS, LOOKING GLASS

aim
PICTUREFRAMKMANUFACTnRY, •

,JXQ<dlfyCheitnvtStTtttFhtla<Ulpfria.
Uy Al»o» Ymau2U;Cm> .

■■ SAjissn. ssimu::u:::::u:^nu:i:^::::n:^*.::::r..kCOFis2«o;
JABKS B, SMITH ft CO.,

Bbok StUtrs and-.Blank >ißook ' Manufacturer*,
• ISignof th© Large Blank Books,) -.... .

rroi3oT]hiirkttflttß«VlhovsFifthi'
(nosTnatOß) PHILADELPHIA.

T fAVfl Always oo band. 1 Can.'Demy. M dium &cdXT; Koyol Journals,Day, invoice sutd Cash
Books. - Aldcnncn’s LocteiSjMinnwandLeUsrßooke,
Memorandum, Pass, Receipt; r Copy and- CypheringBooks.

; ALSO—AlargcassorimeniofMedico},. MisCoilane-
ous and School Books..'

Ip* Country, Merohasts, -BookteUers, Rank* and
Counting supplied with every variety ofBlank
Books and Stationery, atvery Iftvr lmaTVthflm •

Dtcw flllilUueyuuocls. v
fpHB. Undersigned. Is now receiving his' SPRING’

• A'.Supply of,MILLINERY GOuD3. tils assortmentwill include every vaTteiy of Ladies 1' and Girls1 Biraw
BooneUjOftfee NewestParSeieodLondonSiylci, Boys’Buraw;Hats, Fancy Straw-Trimmings, Gimpi StrawCords, Ac. Also,Bonnet Ribbons." from No. U 1022 Of
the vervlatest styles; GlacieSilks: ofall colors/; for.casing Bonnets, from ddcents to SI per yard; 4vhite
and ColoredCrape*. Tarlets&sf Illusion NetUy Black
Silks, Bombasines, WhJt® and ColotedSilkLace, buck-ram, Crown, Linings,ACi ,. .? ;.r.

'Metchants and MilUneiß; will find -it la Shelr advan-tage to give him a. e&ll, a*they will be able to find at
tbiaestablishment, every article they may need in theMillinery line of business. • • Av f MORRIS;' •

: -No* 31:8outbSecond Street,
marahgm* a. Philadelphia.

- Rl AT OBUOKBRA Odiy
- iTnportersfManvfacttirers, andVealers in

Straw.Goods,Silks,Ribbon*. Flowers. Feaihers, Aether■.j"' .MILINEBY 00003, ’ “

Noj.-47iUtci4Q '

■ ; And lie. 5Q South Second Street, v -
(W.stride,) - PmABEZPHU.

* * ~ marflC.iv
~I ISAAG BaAtoa ft uu.,No.27SoathSecon*Stt«etrPblla4*lD9ita.

xaponntasAiutioaßkas-- ‘
OF DRYGOODSFORCOACHANDCARBUILDBRS
, Laiui Shot Majitifatturen', Cabinet Maiert.Upholster* and Farnisheri. ,

’

-
« marflpflhn

j.b. BioosasoS;— ■Wo 16° Chestnut mu, MaionuffallHava received iheir *

.
SI’BING FASHIONS AND.GOOD3,AKD will eominiia toTeuin,-by ev«re BBivil <)<•>A. latestttyieafrorti-LoßatmMidP»ris.-^>eis(J^l'_Sfling the East Bt&lnyitedto calk rmon*

*£»*’!wm
Pinl»d»lphia,M»tth3S.lBS3.- ' ‘ . w«^».a,r

“*?S&ESB®SS£NO. 221 MAHKBrr:STREfirT^^OKtHUI^
,, RKO'fTPE OALIiEBT. . '

®°°b ®

while he is living, Iboogh absent! batWhen he is partedfrom nabytie&ili, tuvaloOis iheafnlalilo. We Mvoeveryiacillty for utrinpDasaerrcoiypejof the- largest
slzeprodqced in thisieonnuy.v And-for.'our ablUtvtoptodapeimb,B*ate:dtJ«uwtiiisurp*s*ediWe lveqMto.'
pealto fwelvePnzei awarded asavibeCroat Fait*—to:i aUegtaiionioriivlng Artists—andte thovFabUo Voice,i confinniiig-botbl>ySl>alrona|B amotwuiig toneuly 6a.ioooPicmret. .

- v
Wewocld jeepeettbllysolicit cVisit fronralVf whetherdeririugpiclßTegoi not) -at onrCalleryj MO Chesnateuwhethotoot strictest personal attention-will be givem—Pteioresatallpricea, uidpotop loevery style either for

menu of thebest qualitytfot sate.Alio,for*ale,Ki*kta
or.sating“Cißyoi»Ptcrares. ?

i A few.from many Opinion* ofArtists:- •
„

_
,

,
,

Nrw YoajqDee.SO, 1851.
_

i/cqr c-irt—Having had occasion to copy from your
:Daguerreotypes, we beg leave to congratuiatt yoa'opsb
Ithe proSeieney youhave made lowardapnfteiioa in &I* i :
henutifolart® BANFOHTH rBAln A CO,Bank Note Engraverg,ofNew YorhAPhtla.® '

“I have long regained M A Boot as (A* errg ho) 1-Dagarmatpps AlUtt irnAa eeimtry.t>
oar w.

' *■.*• EECSE, EngtaWsl
•. Mr.KoMVCrayon’ portraita I consider thewrgpn*;/retwaof theiDaguerreotype Art® r

J. HENRY BHOWN, SEnlature Painter,i “ Forheauty andnchnesaot tone tjndleluu*arranges,,
ttent of lightand lhadeiiaid itasteful artistietagnsiv- v

; meat ofail accessionspair; Soot’* Pictures. law luttg* •
ptutham.vmorpamd. j. R L&HBDttr. v

_ .

* • Portrait Fainter.'
“To characteriro Root’s ‘Crayon*or*

pyono appropriate word, ilia tocall them-saathey-tralp
are—petßetion.” JOHN BASTAIN, -

, mar2o-.3m - _ Safravar.

.*


